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reside in The Dalles, Mri Jesse Beard- -
iley and L. J. Siocum.LgoH Hupp 'EVERY OREGONIAN SHOULD

ner, Morrow County, State of Oregon,
that a copy thereof be forthwith

mailed to William L. Abel at Vancou-
ver, Washington.

Dated this 10th day of November,
1'J25.

R. L. BENGE, County Judge.
Date of first publication November

GET THIS FOR CHRISTMAS.

The Chautauqua Equipment answers
the question, "what shall I do, moth-

er?" Indestructible board, dustless
crayons, adjustable table and bench,
new detachable scrolls planned by
leading educators.

FREE, with the Equipment until
Christmas: Life of Christ scroll (24

KNOW ABOUT HEALTH

11,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferguson

home on Sunday from an ab-

sence of a month, during which time
they visited with friends at Prescott

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.mastrepieces of art); Creative Music

and Flagstaff, Arizona, and with rel-
atives in California, near Crescent

tcroll (by Sousa) and a beautiful
book of instructions.

Among the Heppner people who got
the Equipment through me last year

Central Market
C W. McNAMER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH
AND POULTRY

Call us when you have anything in our
line to sell.

Phone Main 652

From State Board of Health.
Everyone should know how the hu-

man body is built and how it works.
Everyone should know that the

maintenance of good health is depend-
ent on good habits of regular and
sufficient hours of sleep, correct pos-
ture, suitable exercises, and proper
elimination.

Everyone should know what and
how much to eat in order to keep the
body in the best condition.

Everyone should have a knowledge

1'ity. The trip ta Arizona was made

Miss Louise Madison of Portland
was a week-en- d guest of Miss Edna
Vaughn of this city. She came on
Thursday and remained over until
Funday, being met here by her bro-

ther, Cole Madison, who drove up for
her.

A. A. McCabe, Rhea creek farmer
and wheatraiser, was in the city on
Tuesday. The big rain of Monday
has caused the smile to broaden on
the countenance of Lon. Wheat is
coming along fine.

Walter Luckman wna in frnm T.nna

in record time, without mishan. and ere: Mrs. C. V. Hopper, Paul M. Gem-mel- l,

Arthur A. McAtee, H. F. Tash,the weather conditions were perfect
W. A. Ayerg, W. H. Coffee, Patrick
Healy, W. L. Gilman.

Write to Miss Louetta O'Loughlin,

an me wniio. While they enjoyed
Kiuch of the scenery in the south-
west, they are mere than ever con-
vinced that Oregon and the Columbia

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, administrator of
the Estate of John H. Wililams, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against said Estate must present the
same, rly verified, to my office at
Heppne Oregon, on or before six
months from the date Of first publica-- t

on of this notice.
Date of first publication November

11, 1926.
C. L. SWEEK,

Adminintrator of Estate of John
H. Williams, deceased.

413 Fulton St., Mt. Vernon, Wash.,of sex hygiene and be informed on
the subject of reproduction, and of .epresentative.Kiver highway have anything beat a

long way over what other sections of
the country they visited can offer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson enjoyed their

the dangers of venereal diseases.on Tuesday and reports abundant rain
Everyone should know what itover me nutter creek country Mon-

day which IB of much benefit to r&ncmtrip very much. means to be healthy minded, and that
intelligent cheerfulness is essentialand fall sown grain.
to good health.All members of the Eastern Star '

ELMER SLOCUM BURIED. Everyone should know something
about the cause and prevention of
diseases, and that even mild infectionThe Dalles Optimist.

Funeral services for Elmer Siocum. may lay the foundation for a chronic
who for eleven years past had been
agent for the O-- R. & N. company
at Lexington, were held in this city

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
In the Matter of Adoption of Thadeus

W. Abel, a minor, by Clarence M.
Scrivner.

ORDER.
Now this matter came on for hear-

ing on petition of Clarence M. Scriv-
ner for the adoption of Thadeus W.
Abel, the stepson of the petitioner,
and

It appearing to the Court that Wil-
liam L. Abel is the father of Thadeus
W. Abel, the above named minor, that
lie is a of the State of
Oregon, and his last known address
was Vancouver, Washington, and that
he cannot be personally served in this
matter within the State of Oregon.

It is therefore ordered that William
L. Abel appear in this court on the
18th day of December, 1926, at 10

November 3, the local Masonic lodge
having charge of the services at the
grave. Interment was made in the
Odd Fellows cemetery. Callaway's
Funeral Chapel had charge of the

ksj, v$ V IpiINI
--
fgjj

j p lpfuneral arrangements here. The regu

and Masonic lodges, with their im-
mediate families, are invited to attend
a program and social hour at Masonic
hall on Friday evening, November 26,
at 8:30. There will be refreshment!
This is for the purpose of raising
money to buy new dishes, and a free
will offering will be taken. A good
attendance is desired. nl8-2- t.

R. B. Rice, in the city Saturday
from his farm out north of Lexington,
is well pleased with the way the wheat
is coming along. Grain in that por-
tion of the county is coming up rapid-
ly, and with the big rain that hit
them Sunday night and Mondny there
will now be no danger of wheat kill-
ing out for lack of moisture.

Assessor J. J. Wells returned on
Sunday from Medford and other
points in the southern part of the
state and in the Willamette valley.
He states that the convention of as-
sessors this year was one of the best
yet held.

lar funeral services were held in the
Masonic hall in Heppner November 2
under auspices of that order. Follow

disease.
Everyone should know how the

common communicable diseases are
transmitted and how they can pro-
tect themselves against these dis-
eases.

Everyone should know that infect-
ed foods, poluted water, and bad
housing may cause disease.

Everyone should know that the hu-

man mechanism requires a periodic
examination to disclose defects and
to provide for early treatment.

Everyone should know that in or-

der to prescribe intelligently for the
special needs of the body advise from
one who has made special study of
the human body and its ailments is
often necessary.

Everyone should know the health
problems of the community in which
he lives, and be able to discuss them
intelligently.

ing the services in Heppner the bodv
was shipped to The Dalles for

Mr. Siocum was born in Susauehan- - o clock A. M. to show cause, if any
exists, why this court should notna, Pa., 68 years ago and came to Ore-

gon about 38 years ago, taking up his
residence at Heppner. For the past
16 years he has been emnloved hv the

grant said petition.
It is further ordered that a copy

of this order be published for three
consecutive weeks in the Heppner
Gazette Times, a newspaper of gen- -

O-- R. & N. railroad. He is sur-
vived by his widow and seven chil-dre-

Of the children surviving two eral circulation, published in Hepp- -

Old Time
will soon be here

Our stock of good things to eat is
complete. We can furnish

everything from soup
to the nuts.

Malcolm D. Clark

ShootingMatch

W. H. French Ranch
11 miles south of Hardman

Sunday, Nov. 21st

A Real

Feed Store
Poultry Feed & Supplies

' Cow Feed
Steam Rolled Grain

FLOUR
Our prices are always fair

Brown Warehouse Co.

Chickens, Pekin Ducks,
Turkeys, Dressed Hogs

COME AND HAVE A
GOOD TIME

i

It's Only 5 Weeks Till

ChristmasPhones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

fflffit

years past present buying
$! iU S and a11 put off until the last
M IJ hi moment. Don't let it happen

IW'I agaJ? thls year- -

SSiAJ&w By making your selection
of CHRISTMAS CARDS at The Gazette
Times office now, your friends will be as-
sured a remembrance, and a big item in
the Yuletide program will have been at-
tended to. Besides, there is a wider range
of choice while the stock is complete.

Your name imprinted on each card at
slight additional cost gives them an indi-
vidual touch.

Remember these are engraved and
hand-decorat- ed cards, as beautiful as can
be obtained anywhere.

l

Powered by a
World Famous Motor

m

T65

The Chevrolet motor hai won a
world wide reputation for powerand
economy of operation. With it fully
machined combustion chamber
and expertly honed cylinder walk,
It gives Chevrolet owners all the
advantages of the valve-in-hea- d

principle so successfully used on
some of the costliest famous cars.

Come in! Get a demonstration!
Learn for yourself the power, stam-
ina and smoothness provided by
Chevrolet's famous motor!

Goodness Galore

Hostess Fruit Cakes
In beautiful ornamental tin packages of

1 to 5 pounds $1 a pound.
Fine for gifts the longer you keep them

the better they are

OTHER HOSTESS CAKES
10c, 15c, 25c, 30c, and 45c They're delicious

We have everything to make the Thanks-

giving Dinner a success.

SAM HUGHES COMPANY

Priewf. o. b. Flint,

Small damn pay

OUR PHONE IS MAIN 882

Get Those Christmas Cards Now

imt Urwu. AtJt
mtxmt m 6

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

QUALITY AT LOW COST Phone 962 Heppner, Ore.


